UNIFORM LIST SEPTEMBER 2017
Available at
Fletcher Sports
13 Commercial Arcade
St Peter Port
GY1 1LA
Tel: 724114 www.fletchersports.co.uk

IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING SCHOOL UNIFORM :
All items of clothing, shoes and property must be clearly and permanently marked with
the owner’s name. There are a number of different companies that supply name tags;
one which has been recommended by current parents is Guernsey Labels, they can
be contacted on 263221 or 07781 409437 or via email guernseylabels@gmail.com.
Another Guernsey company ‘stampXpress’ telephone number 723494 provide fabric
marking stamps to make naming easier.
All undergarments worn under white blouses and shirts must be white and must not
carry any motif or visible logo.
Senior girls must ensure that there skirts are fitted on their ‘natural’ waist and not
higher as the hem of the skirt must be worn strictly at knee length.
Fleeces and sweaters are not to be worn as replacement garments.
Hair styles should be sensible and tidy. Long hair should be tied back (eg pony tail,
plaits) and off the face. Hair accessories should be black, white or red. Unnatural
coloured hair and extreme styles are not permitted.
Any pupil not able to be in the correct Blanchelande College uniform during the school
day must present a note from their parents/guardians to the office before morning
Registration.
School bags must be black or grey. Recommended bags with the school crest together
with many nearly, new items for sale are available from the School PTA SecondHand Uniform Shop, which opens every Tuesday afternoon from 2.45 pm to 3.45
pm and on the first Saturday of every month.

BLANCHELANDE SENIORS UNIFORM LIST – YEAR 11 – GIRLS
WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all of Hilary Term)










Plain white short sleeved, open neck blouse
Charcoal grey knee-length pleated skirt from Fletcher Sports or charcoal
grey trousers from Fletcher Sports
Black V-neck jumper
Plain black opaque tights
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pumps or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)










Plain white short sleeved, open neck blouse
Charcoal grey knee-length pleated skirt from Fletcher Sports or charcoal
grey trousers from Fletcher Sports
Black V-neck jumper
Plain white ankle socks (not trainer socks)
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pumps or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

BLANCHELANDE SENIORS UNIFORM LIST – YEAR 7-10 GIRLS
WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all of Hilary Term)











Long sleeved white blouse
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal grey knee-length pleated skirt from Fletcher Sports or grey
trousers from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey, plain, opaque or woollen tights
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pump style shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)










Blanchelande red, white & grey striped short sleeved blouse
Charcoal grey knee-length pleated skirt from Fletcher Sports or grey
trousers from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Plain white ankle socks (not trainer socks)
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pump style shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

P.E. KIT




















Black tracksuit bottoms
Plain Black ¾ length sports leggings (Year 10 and above only)
Blanchelande black and red unisex “Falcon” sports polo shirt, (with name
embroidered in red)
Blanchelande black and red unisex “Falcon” hooded sweatshirt (with name
embroidered in red)
Black long sleeved t-shirt/base layer
Black PE shorts with name embroidered in red
Black and red “Falcon” skort
White sports socks
Blanchelande Red Socks (Hockey, Football and Rugby)
Black and red Blanchelande rain jacket (embroidered with school crest)
Black and red regulation swimming costume
Swimming hat in House colours
Sports bra
Grey woollen hat (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only )
Regulation house coloured t-shirt (St Bernadette = Red, St Agnes=Blue, St
Theresa =Yellow)
Hockey stick, mouth guard (compulsory) and shin pads
Football boots and shin pads
Tennis racket
Trainers (non-marking sole)

BLANCHELANDE SENIORS UNIFORM LIST – YEAR 7-10 BOYS
WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all of Hilary Term)










White long sleeved shirt
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal Grey Trousers from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey socks (not trainer socks)
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no skate style shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)










White short sleeved shirt
Striped Blanchelande tie
Grey Trousers from Fletcher Sports or Grey Shorts from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey socks (not trainer socks)
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no skate shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)

P.E. KIT


















Black tracksuit bottoms
Blanchelande black and red unisex “Falcon” sports polo shirt (with name
embroidered in red)
Blanchelande black and red unisex “Falcon” hooded sweatshirt (with name
embroidered in red)
Blanchelande black and red rugby top – fully reversible taped Jersey SKU
R200
Black long sleeved t-shirt/base layer
Black & red “Falcon” sports shorts
White sports socks
Blanchelande Red Socks (Hockey, Football and Rugby)
Black and red Blanchelande rain jacket (embroidered with school crest)
Black regulation swimming shorts
Swimming Hat in House colours
Grey woollen hat (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Regulation house coloured t-shirt (St Bernadette = Red, St Agnes=Blue, St
Theresa =Yellow)
Hockey stick, mouth guard (compulsory) and shin pads
Tennis racket
Football boots and shin pads
Trainers (non-marking sole)

BLANCHELANDE JUNIORS UNIFORM LIST – YEAR 3-6 GIRLS
WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all Hilary Term)











Long sleeved red & white striped Blanchelande blouse
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal grey pinafore dress or skirt from Fletcher Sports or grey trousers
from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Red knee length socks or red tights
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pump style shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)










Blanchelande red, white & grey striped summer dress
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Plain white ankle socks (not trainer socks)
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pump style shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only
Baseball Cap with Logo

P.E. KIT














Black tracksuit bottoms (plain no embroidered school crest or name)
White regulation polo shirt (with name embroidered in red)
Red College round neck sweatshirt ‘Trutex’ (embroidered with school crest
only)
Plain black PE shorts (with name embroidered in red)
Plain black skort
White ankle socks
White trainers
Football boots and shin pads
Red Football/Hockey Socks
College black and red rain jacket (embroidered with school crest only)
Regulation black & red swimming costume
Regulation House coloured t-shirt
Swimming Hat in House colours (St Bernadette = Red, St Agnes=Blue, St
Theresa =Yellow)

OPTIONAL



Grey woollen hat (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Grey woollen gloves (optional)

If you choose not to purchase the school hat and gloves, please ensure that your
child is wearing plain school colours only (white, red, grey or black).

BLANCHELANDE JUNIORS UNIFORM LIST – YEARS 3-6 BOYS
WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all of Hilary Term)










White long sleeved shirt
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal grey Trousers from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey Socks
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Sensible black polished school shoes (no skate style shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)











White short sleeved shirt
Striped Blanchelande tie
Grey Shorts from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey Blanchelande blazer with school badge
Grey Socks (not trainer socks)
Sensible black polished school shoes (no skate shoes or trainers)
Green science and art overall
Black waterproof (optional)
Baseball Cap with Logo

P.E. KIT













Black tracksuit bottoms (plain no embroidered school crest or name)
White regulation polo shirt (with name embroidered in red)
Red College round neck sweatshirt ‘Trutex’ (embroidered with school crest
only)
Plain black PE shorts (with name embroidered in red)
White ankle socks
White trainers
Football boots and shin pads
Red Football/Hockey Socks
College black and red rain jacket (embroidered with school crest only)
Regulation black swimming shorts
Regulation House coloured t-shirt
Swimming Hat in House colours (St Bernadette = Red, St Agnes=Blue, St
Theresa =Yellow)

OPTIONAL



Grey woollen hat (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Grey woollen gloves (optional)

If you choose not to purchase the school hat and gloves, please ensure that your
child is wearing plain school colours only (white, red, grey or black).

BLANCHELANDE INFORMS UNIFORM LIST –
RECEPTION, YEAR 1 AND YEAR 2 - GIRLS
WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all of Hilary Term)












Long sleeved red & white striped Blanchelande blouse
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal grey pinafore dress from Fletcher Sports or charcoal grey trousers
from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Red knee length socks or red tights
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pump style shoes or trainers)
Waterproof reversible red fleece Jacket
Apron (with sleeves) for painting and cooking
Wellingtons (kept at school all Winter)
Winter woolly hat with school logo (Optional – available from school shop)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)









Blanchelande red, white & grey striped summer dress
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Plain white ankle socks (not trainer socks)
Sensible black polished school shoes (no ballet pump style shoes or trainers)
Waterproof reversible red fleece Jacket
Apron (with sleeves) for painting and cooking
Summer hat with school logo (available from school shop)
Hair accessories in red, white or black only

P.E. KIT











White regulation polo shirt
Red Blanchelande round neck sweatshirt
Grey Jogging bottoms
Waterproof reversible red fleece Jacket
Plain black PE shorts
White ankle socks
Outdoor trainers (all year) with Velcro fastening or with laces)
Swimming costume (not a bikini)
Regulation House coloured t-shirt
Swimming Hat in House colours (St Bernadette = Red, St Agnes=Blue, St
Theresa =Yellow)

OPTIONAL




Red fleece hat (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Red fleece scarf (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Red woolly gloves

If you choose not to purchase the school hat and gloves, please ensure that your
child is wearing plain school colours only (white, red, grey or black).

BLANCHELANDE INFANTS UNIFORM LIST –
RECEPTION, YEAR 1 AND YEAR 2 – BOYS

WINTER UNIFORM (Second half of Michaelmas Term and all of Hilary Term)











Long sleeved white shirt
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal Grey Trousers from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey Socks (not trainer socks)
Sensible black polished school shoes (no skate style shoes or trainers)
Waterproof reversible red fleece Jacket with Logo
Apron (with sleeves) for painting and cooking
Wellingtons (kept at school all Winter)
Winter woolly hat with school logo (Optional – available from school shop)

SUMMER UNIFORM (Trinity Term and first half of Michaelmas Term)










Short sleeved white shirt
Striped Blanchelande tie
Charcoal grey Trousers or grey shorts from Fletcher Sports
Grey V-neck jumper with red trim
Grey Socks (not trainer socks)
Sensible black polished school shoes (no skate style shoes or trainers)
Waterproof reversible red fleece Jacket with Logo
Apron (with sleeves) for painting and cooking
Summer Hat with school logo (available from school shop) and
Fletchersports

P.E. KIT











White regulation polo shirt
Red Blanchelande round neck sweatshirt
Waterproof reversible red fleece Jacket with Logo
Grey Jogging bottoms
Plain black PE shorts
White ankle socks
Outdoor trainers (all year) with Velcro fastening or with laces)
Swim wear (Speedo brief style or regulation swimming shorts)
Swimming cap in House Colours
Regulation House coloured T-shirt (St Bernadette = Red, St Agnes=Blue, St
Theresa =Yellow)

OPTIONAL




Red fleece hat (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Red fleece scarf (optional but must be embroidered with school crest only)
Red woolly gloves

If you choose not to purchase the school hat and gloves, please ensure that your
child is wearing plain school colours only (white, red, grey or black).

